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SPORTING EVENTS OF THE DAY.

FRANCIS

The Football Boom Continues
to Grow and Spread.
The Crackerjacks at Agricultural
Park Cause Comment.
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SCORE BT INNINGS.
Tbe horsemen of the city are elated
1 2 3450789
over tbe arrival of three carloads of Bl Telegrafos
..- 5
1 O 0 O 1 0 3
world-beaters and craokerjacka. Tbey Beatings
0 O 5 0 0 O
..- 5
0
bave expeoted that the mouth would be
SUMMARY.
a dull season with them until tbe anEarned runs?KeatlDgt 1, Bl Telegrafos L
Three-bate hits?lueser.
nouncement came that Monroe (Salishate on called bails - Horton I, Hart 4.
bury and "Pa" Hamlin had decided to
Struck out?Horton 0 Hart 4.
strings
bring their
to California.
I'n-scd bills- Van Horn 3, Kymer 2.
Wild pttch-llart 1.
Tbe fact ia there isn't much to attract
Umpire?l.otli ulan.
Angeles
except the
horsemen to Los
bcur.r?Kutr.
very favorable winter climate, but tbe
DIAMOND DUST.
horses are here now and before they go
The first game next Sunday willbe beagain we shall see some of the finest
and Francis
tbe Telegrapbos
races ever had in California, out at tween
Wilsons.
Agricultural park.
The Meetings have four league games
Tbe bieyclistt are not dead nor even
sleeping, but tbe past week has seen no to play for tbe pennant.game
waa a corker.
Tbat twelve-inning
very great events with tbe wheelmen.
The second game next Sunday willbe
It it said that Tom McAleer will shortly
make an attempt to lower tbe 100-mile Keatings versus Stars.
Dr. Kennedy would make a good
coast record, with fair chances of doing
for the league, judging by tbe
that very thing. A race between Mo umpire umpired
yesterday.
Aleer and Fay Stephenson would be a way he
The Stars bad their batting eye yestergood event and wonld decide a contested

~.

.

day, only 17 hits being made.
point among tbe wheel ists.
Tbe Wilaona bave six more games to
'ihe Sunday meets of tbe Training
league are interetting events and will in play.
Horton pitobed a fine game yesterday.
time attract larger crowds, as the adBad weather don't keep the fans away,
mission is free and a great deal of good
sport is to be seen. But what tbe boys judging Irom tbe noise made at the park
want more tban anything else is the yesterday.
The petty thieves are making a baui
very training they get at these meetings
park. Three pairs of
and hence tbey are destined to become on the boys at the by
shoes were missed
the players yestermore popular aa time goes on.
day.
Tbe baseball boys are enthusiastic
The Maier & Zobeleint are going to be
over the second game and expect to increase the attendance at tbe Sunday strengthened and will have a place in
games right along. Such games as were tbe league next season.
Tbe Stars have three more games to
witnessed yesterday when tbe Wilsons
dsfeated tbe Stara in 12 innings by a play.
The Wilsons have more games to play
score of 4to 3, will greatly help to retban any other club.
popularize the game in this city.
Mr. Jones umpired a fine game for tbe
A great deal of talk is being indulged
in now by tbe sports anent tbe building Stara and Wilsons yesterday.
of a grand athletio park in this oity
The following ia the standing of the
where facilities wonld be afforded for league to date:
Played.
Clubi.
Won. Lost Percent.
every legitimate sport. The plan, as
7
Francis Wilsons... 9
2
777
roughly outlined now, would be to have Keatings
7
63b'
11
4
a park containing a straightaway and Bl Telegrafos
10
4
U
41/0

circular mile track for horses,
a half and a quarter mile bicycle track,
a baseball and football field, facilities
for all kinds of field sports of hand and
foot, training quarters and lodgings, and
eating bouses for tbe accommodation of
all tbe people which auoh an institution
wonld attract. The idea is to make Los
Angeles a Mecca for professional sports
of all legitimate kind, where tbey might
spend each winter in training and par*
ticipation in events of all kinds. The
possibilities of a thing of this kind are
almost limitless.
a
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Per it wrings the heart
With the strongest of touctu
It chains in the heart
With great strong links,
And it never will loosen
?
I Until tho life chain part*,
I Itchases all smiles.
They banish in fear "
When once the great chain *?'
"\u25a0"
Draws tighter, my dear.'
, J)o we eaoh have this trouble?
?

.'

Yes, sometimes In life,

'

\u25a0 \u25a0_,,

?

And friends then are needed ''sL
To make sorrow light.
Maria Penclas in Brooklyn Eagle.
?

(BY HOOK OR CROOK.

-

In traveling with a person I like one o
two things. He mast have entire respon
slbillty, or I mask Two Is one too many
to run a show..
Iconfess that in traveling I prefer to
run the show myself, and as a nsual thing
I do It exceedingly well, although tbe oth
er follow flOTnettmea will not admit as
ranch, actuated, as I hold, by envy at my
own marvelous grasp of detail.
.From these introductory remarks you
will undorsterul with what reluctance ]
make the following humiliating confes
"
slon:
.r. ~' T ?'There were two of us, and I waa run
ning the show. ? Wo wore at. The Haguo
and were going that night by the Harwich
boat to Loudiiu. Friends strongly advised
us to take an, ezpreee that went through
The Hague to tbo Hook of' Holland, and
there get comfortably settled on the boat.
The express i-aksa only a few minutes
and does net .\u25a0?.top between the capital of
Holland arrt the book thereof. It woe, of
course, the sensible chins to do, but aa I
said, I was running tho show, nnd I
thought Ihad. a better plan.
"No," said I; "wo will goto Rotterdam, drive down to tko Harwich boot
from tho station, leave our baggage on
board, find when sho leaves, then tako a
carringo, drive through Rotterdam and see
tho city."
So wo left end reached tho Beurs station a littlo before 8 o'clock in tho afternoon. I did not know what timo tho Harwich boat loft Rotterdam, but Iknow sho
left tho hook at 10:80, and I supposed sho
would leave Rotterdam anywhere between
8 and 0. This would give ub time to sco
tho city and have a good dinner at ono of
the hotels.
On coming out of the Beurs station
there was not a carriago to be scon. Wo
walked along through that city for half un
hour without seeing a single cab plying
for hire. Rotterdam resembles Vonlco in
many respects' but tn none so much as the
luck of publio carriages.
Finally wo took
a street car that wont down to tho wharf.
A man who told us what kind of strcel
car to take asked ua if wo intended to go
by the Harwich boat. Ianswered that wo
did.
"Oh," he said, "Iam sure tho Harwich,
boat has gono by this time!"
But that seemed to rai impossible, nnd
sure onough ivhon W3 got off the street car
at the termln;u 1 ';»w ibej flno steamship
Berlin at the jrhurf, and. I could not help

'

'

!

'

-

roinarking lo nay companion:
?'lf onoprtSc' tfit.-nt'ton to what everybody
said, one woqJc havo no fun nt all."
"Yes," W£s l,ho roply, "but I notice
they arc unloading this boat, and I think
that if she is going to sail tonight they
would ho putting things on rather than
taking them off."
It struck mo that thoro was some good
old common senso in this remark, und
thero was just a tone of apprehension in
my voice as X bailed a man on deck and
shouted, "When does this boat leave?"

The onswerwosstupefying,

"Tomorrow

nigh*:, sir."
"Good gracious!" I cried. "Where is
the hoot that leaves tonight?"
"She leftfor tho Hook of Hollnnd about
half an hour ago, sir."
"Are there no trains for the Hook of
Holland?" Ishouted.

The Maier & Zobeleins and Eurekaa
crossed bats yesterday afternoon on tbe
the First street grounds. Up to tbe
seventh inning tbe Kurekas failed to
"I think thero are several," he answerscore, but in the next tbe Maier
"You?*
csn 2nd oat at tbo
Ctintral sta& Zobeleins went to pieces and lost the ed.
" "?
tion."
game.
Now, too Central station «vas at !aa*t
BCORE BY INNINGS.
two miles tank end Is oalled fch» Central
123456789

Maier & Zobeleins
Kurekas

2 1 2 3 0 3 0 0 0-11
O 0 0 0 0 0 5 1 6-12

The feature of tbe game was the kicking of Catcher Brown oi the Maisr &
Zobeleins.
THE

WHEEL.

Tb*Los Angeles league played its two The Training L,«agn»'s Meeting Postponed.
weekly gameß at Athletic park ye sterThe Training League did not hold its
day afternoon before a Urge and enthusiastic audience.
The crowd wonld usual Sunday meeting yesterday mornbave been larger bad not tbe threaten- ing, tbe track being ont ol condition
from the rains. The events announced
Ing weather kept them away.
But those who stayed away misted willbe given at a later date.
There were a good many ditappointed
the game of the season in the game between the Wilsons and the Stars, who tportt in tbe oity Saturday last when
pleved a 12 inning game, with the score Sobook't race against tbe bortet bad to
4t03 in lavor oi the Wilsons in the be postponed on account of rain.
twelfth inning.
John Johnson is now the holder of all
It was one of tbe most interesting
games that was ever played in Los An- records Irom a quarter oi a mile up to
geles, either by professionals or nuy five milet. Johnson it a wonder.
others.
Miss Florence Allen is the president
The Stars played the best game all of tbe Ladies' Spinning olnb, and Mrs.
game
tbe
around end should have won
James Goodhue, Us secretary.
in tenth inning, bad tbe players run
And it only takes $100 to bay a '95
but
both
olubs
better,
bases c little
wheel of tbe best makes. So far, go
very
pitch
of
up
to the
were worked
good.
excitement and some of the players got
Itis probable that tbe six day raos in
rattled, consequently the Wilsons took this
city, which was talked of for Januadvantage of this and won out after 12 ary or February, willhave to be given
innings.
fought
hard
up. There seems to bono suitable place
The game started with both clubs be- in the city for holding a six-day race.
ing shut out tbe first two innings. The
The Cream Oity Cyole olub ol PasaStars managed to score two in tbeir hall dena will bold a meeting on New Year's
got
end
the
Wilsons
inning,
the
ol
third
day, and an interesting programme is
two in the first half of tbe fourth, which being prepared.
tied tbe score, and remainod so until
William Breokentidge and Eerie J.
the sixth wbon s two»bagger by WhalWaller, two noted cyclists irom the Chiing and a hit by E. Moore snored one ior cago cycle clnb were in town daring the
tbe Wilsons.
V week. These two daring young men
The Stars got another in tbe seventh are going around the world in two
07 Thomas making a hit, Kutz sacriand a half years and pay tbeir own
ficed bim to second and Rogers bringexpenses off what they can make on the
ing bim in by a two-bsgger, but Rogers
trip. They pasted tbrongh thit elty,
through
Vas ielt on base.
tbe having come bare from Albuquerque.
Then
clubs,
neither Out in Arizona and New Mexico they
terfect fielding of both
tine ecored until the twelfth, when the had tome pretty tevare experiences,
Vhlsous managed to score another by but were well and hearty when they left
and Fresno for San Francisco.
making a two-bagger
Tver bringing him in with a timely bit.
President Wynne ol the Caliiornia
J i" Stars were shut out in their half of Associated Cycling clubs bat appointed
Otttwatfih.
following committees:
l c features of the game were the fine theMembership and interolub relations?
fine
t't'ciing of C. Thomas, end the
J. C. Young, W. D. Sheldon, R. S.
iK-idig of Xi g, Chapman and Whaling Allen.
and 'm batting of Whaling. Rogers,
Rulet and regulations?J. A. DesiTj le A Thomas, 0. Thomas and Kutz. mone, J. M. Mullen, R. D. McFarland.
Theecond game between tbe KeatPolitical aotion?C. F. Gates, G, P.
ing*. *d Xl Telegrafos was a very interWetmote. L. D. Owent.
ettlnj,-iue. The game was oalled at tbe
Championships?C.
H. Ptlteritn,
tnl nibe seventh Inning on account of Jesse Ives, T. W. Flanagan.
darkn«i, the score being tied at the
Road racing and recordt?M. R. Gibend ol >6 seventh by the £1 Telegrafos ton,
George C. Neeee, J. P. Bartelmt.
getttnghree runs.
Tha game will be
played t the end of the series.
Dr, Parker, dentist.
West First street
Ihe mures ol the game were tha
battery ork of Horton and Kaymer and
Wall paper, hang, 10c roll 328 B. Bering.
the ba«y ol Tanker, Wilson and

*\>*linc

Still it means so much,

s

?

?

£

To tell?to explain.

It all comes so quickly >
And causes much pain.
Tho world calls it sorrow,

036 15 6

club's football team, started the
SCOHF. HY INNINOS.
kickers to talking, and it's nothing un- Wilsons..o123456789 10 11121-4
0020100000
less it's football with them now.
0 0300010000
0-3
Stars
SUMMARIES.
Just as soon as the weather permits
runt?Stars 2, Wilsons 1.
Walton is going to get the boys down to Earned
Two-base hlts-Bogert 2, 0. Thomas, Whal"oases," and the club extends an invi- ing 2..
Three-base hits?Tyler 1.
tation to all football players in the city,
Double plays?Thomaa and King.
Base
on caflod balls?Tyler 1.
wbatber members of tbe club or not, to
Btrlke-outi?Thomas 2, Tyler 5,
come out to Athletic park and kick end
Passed balls?Chapman 1.
Umpire?Jones,
kick and kick.
tcorer?Kutz.
The dispatch to the Hkrald stating
BL TF. LEG RAFOS.
that the Chicago university eleven cona.b. it. b.h. as. r.o. a. x.
templated a trip to tbe coast and a visit Plant. 3b.
4 1 0 0 2 0 0
4 1 1 0 0 0 0
Swan,
l.f
to Los Angeles, helped to awaken the
4
1 1 0 10 O O
Kaymer,
c
old enthusiasm, and on top of tbis a Warner. 2b
4 1 O 5 3 0 1
letter from tbe manager of the Texas Horton, 8. s
4 O O 0 0 3 0
3 1 0 0 0 1 1
university-eleven asking if games could Byler.c.f
r.f
3 0 0 0 O 0 1
be arranged with the Athletic club's Franck.
Youngsworth, 1b..... 3 0 2 0 7 0 3
team here, made things in the football Lohman, p
2 0 1 0 0 2 2
world fairly seethe.
5 5 0 21 5 8
,
Totals
31
expects
club's
to
eleven
The Athletic
KIATINGS.
make a good showing against the StanK.
A.B.
B.H. S.B. PO. A. E.
ford team on Christmas and the Ber3 12 0 112
Wilson, c.f
3 0 10
112
keley's on New Year's day. All the Allen, 2b.
4
1 1 0 3 0 0
as
material of tbe club will be inspected Tucker,
3 1
3
1
1
0
0
Han,
carefully by Walton and tbe very best Austin,8kp
3
110 0 10
the
then
2
2 1
team,
it
out
for
and
2
1
O
0
picked
of
Smith
2 O 1 0 1 O 1
Purge
when the team is selected it will get a Van
5 8 2
Horn, l.f
2
0
0
0
careful training until all its eleven mem1.cnard, lb
1 0 0 0 7 2 1
bers are cabable of the best tbere ia in
them.

And makes us all different
In this world below?
Ah, my dear, 'tis hard it

*

A.B. It. It. 11. S.B. P.O. A.

... «

B.T. Thomas,
ft. Kill:. I.

What If It, you ask me.

a. a
4.
2 4
3 0
3 0
O 1
0 1
1 0
1
0

STARS.

Chapman, lb
Sandy. 2b

Sporti bave "looked up" during tbe
weak just past. The arrival of Harry
Walton, wbo will coach the Athletic

WILSONS.

because it la cafrtrely outside the town.
"Well," I stun to my comrade, "there
seems to be xi&&lngfor it but to go book
to the Con*ia) station, leave our 1 things
there, get dinner and then go down to the
hook. There is certain to be a good hotel
in front of the station; tbere always Is In
European cities."
So we got on the street oar and went
jingling baok through the city.
After awhile I said to the conductor,
"Let mo know when wo oorue to the Central station, will you?"
Ho answered, "Why did you not tell
me, when you paid your fare, that you
were going to the Central station? Then
I could have given you tickets that would
have taken you through. As It Is, you will
have to get out at: tbe next street corner
and pay your fare.an another ear.."
I was acquiring information rapidly,
but still I was no* pleased.
The other cax.Jook us to the station. I
went to the tloßs* office to make inquiries
about tho Hook.of JSoliand.
"Oh, you wan* the boat express,"* eeid
the clerk, "that 'leaves at 9 o'clock from
the Beurs station, two miles from here."
"Is there no other train that goes before
that from this station?"
"Yes, there Is one at 6V30, another at
0:15 and one at 7:51."
"They all reach the hook before the boat
express, I supposef"
[ "Oh, oextadnlyl"
I*4'Very well. I will-take twa tickets
pow," end I got thorn.
! "Is there, a good hotel near the the sta-

..

tionf'Moslted.
station, bnt
I "There-Is a'buffet In'theyou
will hay*
If yon want a good dinner
to go to one of thejbst olasshotels for it."

"And where.aroitheytv
'""'Down in ;the«enJer of the town and
at the steamboat landtags."
i "Good heavens!" I exclaimed,,"ls there
pot a hotel nearer than that'"
portion of tho
| "No;?" thiSjis.thejresident
W
city."
i So Ilearned. that < Rotterdam differs in
yUlsTespoot tram almost every other city
In Europe. They bavertable d'hoto.ln Rotat tbe somewhat unusual hour of
80, and .by the time we got down town
It was 6. -Soere concluded to go to a restaurant and' order ..what we wanted. By
this time tbe-person who was with me had
lost all confidence In my knowing anything whatever about foreign travel.
The guidebook said that the best cafe
Was in the Arcade, and we mode a tqr for
that Hut the street car conductor put as
on the wrong- trook, and we ultimately
got into a restaurant) that waa exceedingly
second class.
My partner began to be afraid that tbe
111 luck that was following us would extend to Aba wain service, and that we
t»>"t altogether, and so rewoult*
fused to search eny longer for the Grande

:

-tv

rrdatn

cafe.

Xtmayf
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.
Xa&>t tttf

would have nccn to taxe Citt
boat express at 9 o'clock, which went right
through to the steamer without stopping.
It was just becauso tbis was obviously tho
right thing to do that Idid not wish to do
it, and for this reason: Tho boat express
dumps down at tho Hook of Holland somo
hundreds of persons who probably have
not telegraphed for berths. Now, I hod
not telegraphod for a berth, and so I was
anxious to got down to tho boat before the
tilingto do

SORROW.

son againat Telegrafo, and tbe Keating!
against tbe Stara.
Following are the official soorei:

- ORANGE LAND AND OIL LAND.

THE ODOR OF PLANTS.

ft Comee From the lfr&rt of tho Flower
Usually, Sometimes Frosa the £.crtvee.

TliE BEST BARGAINS ON THE MARKET.
10 acres of 2 yea.-old oranges ana lemons, with fine water-right and irrigating flume, only
ljj' miles from Hollands r.0.; price, $3250.
Five 10 acre pleoes, suitable for lemons, oranges or any fine fruits, 1 mile from center of
Bedlanda, with best water-, ght in the state; price only $250 per acre; only 10 per ceut oeih
down, and balanai In 10 yeara at \i% ncr cent interest.
10 acres of 2-y< «r old ranges at ('ration; only $2500: easy terms.
10 acres lv Bedianda; half in old oranges; price $2HuO.
20 acres, ail tn bearing oranges and olive*, with about 1 acre in pomegranates, and a vartetj
of fine fruits; pure spring water under preasnre; located about balf mile from Mentoae depoti
the moat beautiful and healthiest location in California: price, $12,000.
20 acres, more than one-half in oranges from to 18 yoars old, w.th good buildings, adjoin,
Ing the best residences iv Mentone; the town lots adjoining this property sell for $-00 eachi
price for 90 days, Sftlo,soo.

The various delightful or disagreeablo
odors of tho plant family usually reside
in the flower itself, though in some
species the seat is in tho leaves and stem
or even In tho root. In either case tho
odor is due to the prosenco of volatile
crowd arrived.
essential oils, usually of a resinous naWo reached tho Central station In good ture. Tho number of these oils is untimo for tho 7:01, tho last train but one known, and tbeir nature ia so complex
which would reach tho Hook of Holland
that oven a slight variation in the temfrom Kottcrdam before tho boat express.
I was so nervous about things by tbis peratnro or in the quantity of light
timo that I thought it right to make a falling upon them is sufficient to cause
few inquirios on tho platform. There was a rearrangement of thoir component ela largo crowd on tbo platform, so Icollarements, resulting, so far as the smell is
ed a man in uniform and said:
concerned at least, iv an entirely differ-

.

"From what part of tho platform doea
the train for tho hook loavcf"
"Thero la no train for tho hook,'* lie
answered.
*'Oh, nonsense!" Ireplied, >f*l have got
my tlokota for it?tho 7:51."
goes to Amsterdam, 1" replied
"The
tho man.
Here was n fine state of things. Irushed
back to the ticket office.
"Look here," Isaid, "the fellow on the
platform says that tho 7:61 does not go to
the hook at all."
"Well, yeu tell bim that It does," answered the ticket man.
"Are yon oertain it doesf*.
*'Of course Iam."
This seemed reassuring, so I went back
and again collared tho man on the platform.
.
"The tloket clerk," I said,*"lnsists that
this train does go through to the hook.
Aro you sure there is not a carriage on
that goes that way?"'
"Itell you the whole train," answered
the man, "goes to Amsterdam.
It stops
at Schiedam and The Hague and does not
go anywhere near tho Hook of Holland."
Ho was so positive about this thnt.my
faith in tho clerk was once more shaken,
and Irushed back to him.
"You will excuse my bothering yon
again, but this man says that tho wbolo
train goes through to Amsterdam, stopping at Schiedam and Tho Hague, and
does not go near tho Hook of Holland.
Now, what have you to say to that?"
"Of course it does not go near the Hook
of Holland. You get off at Schiedam.
Across tho platform you will find another
train that goes to the hook."
"Oh, I see," I replied, much relieved,
"but Ithink you might have told mo that
before.''
My comrade, who had been making inquiries, having lost all faith in mo, now
approached ond said hurriedly: "Thoy
say this Is the Amsterdam train that is
coming In."
"Oh, that !c ill right," Ianswered airily, waving my hand to intimate that I
know all nbont ts, 'Wo get on this train
and go to Schiijusm. There wo chango
cars and got to tho hook. Don't you bother. Leave it all to me."
By this time tho long train enmo tearing in. The platform man saw U9 board
tho Amsterdam train. He came up to
tho carriage door und snid:
"This won't get you to tho hook, you
know."
I answered in an offhand manner: "You
nro talking through your hat. i'ou don't
understand the running of this line. Wo
get out at Schfedarn and take tho hook
train thero."
By this timo tho train was moving on.
"Very well," ho snid ua ho closed tho
door; "you try it."
This remark did not tend to relievo my
anxiety, and my comrade would not have
been surprised if the train had landed us
in New Tort. We got off at Schiedam,
nnd there, sure enough, on tho other sldo
of tbo platform, was a train waiting. It
was n littletroar, with second and third
class carriages in it, fashioned somewhat
oftcr tho American plan.
The Amsterdam express rolled on toward Tho Hague, and wo took our seats
on tbo local train.
"I wish I was sure," snid my companion, "that tbis train was going to tho
Hook of Holland."
'\u25a0There is nowhere elso for it to go," I
answered loftily. "This lino runs right
along tho river down to tho hook, 60 there
cannot be aDy mistake."
Tho conductor came through and looked
no my tlokots with a mournful expression.
Ifo shook his head colcrnnly as ono who
would say N. G.
"Wh.it Is the roattor?" I asked.
"This train oalygojsns far as Maas"
slrds."
)' a nd ?jow far IS tbat from the hook?"
?'About eight or ten miles," he replied.
"Tho hook Is the next station."
Ihad o wild Idea of hiring a carriage at
Maasalut* and driving the rest of tho way.
But T realized that tf I conld not get a
oarriago la Hoiierdam I was not likely to
get one In a small village down tho river.
Tn due timo ws resohed fvlaassrals.
Ihad
still another train np my sleeve, which
loft Rotterdam about SO minutes after tho
train wo were on. I bad nut counted on
that train because some nights it got down
before the boat express and some nights
after. However, itwta now our only hope.
When we were turned'off at Maassluis,
there was half an hour to wait. I sought
out a man at this station.
"There is another train for the hook tonight?" I said.
"Two of them," he answered ?"the
boat express and the local, but neither of
them stops at this station."
This was the last straw. I broke out
into language that was painful and free.
My last ace was taken by a trump. A
man wbo hoard me talking came up and
asked mo what was ths matter, and Itold
bim the situation.
"Oh, you're all right still,'* he said.
"The boat express won't stop, of course,
but if you oak the station master he will
flag the local train, but if the boat express
passes first there will be no use in taking
the other train, for the steamer leaves a
few minutes after the express comes in."
I may state that my hard luck relented
In time, and the.looal train oame first.
Thus we got a stateroom and the boat five
minutes before tbe express came in.?Detroit Free Press.
?
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Aii'jTye'with Saga,
it, children," said the
"Depend
benignant old gentleman who was addressing the -Sunday school, "we wero
fashioned by t* wiser power than ourselves. Thero was no mistake made in
putting us together. If our hands were
placed where our feet are and our feet
qpcci

where our hands aro, how could we get
along? It would be exceedingly awkward, children, exceedingly awkward.
I stretch my hand out this way. I move
my fingers like this. Now, what is this
an evidence of, ohildren?"
There was no reply, and after waiting a moment tbe speaker answered the
question himself.
"Itis an evidence of design. Don't
ffrgetthat, children," be continued impressively. "Itis an evidence of design.
Suppose, for instanoe, my eye, instead
of having lids and lasheg, had legs. Suppose my eye had logs. How could I use
them?"
"You oould ui-o thorn iv running yonr
eye over tho congregation,
couldn't
you?" replied ft deeply interested little
trite any person whodoes not box .Bear t*39
Triijone.

iiaTCWiifoff sfrfrßmsraWirt

8
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Houses and Lots in Los Angeles at a Great Sacrifice.

One elegant 2-story house, only Aye minutes'car ride from the courthouse: good carriage
house and stable; price only $5500.
One cottage of 0 large rooms and 2 lots, only one block from high school; worth at least
$(1000, but must be aold at $4300.
One new colonial cottage on corner lot on Hill St.; 10 large rooms, cement walks, fine fence,
lawn, carriage- house and stable, and one of the handsomest
homes on the street, hut?same aa
the other two-must be sold at a sacrifice to pay debts: easy ttrma of payment: nrlce, $5000
10 acrei of land on V\est Ninth «t.; worth at least $5000; will be aold for $3000.

ent compound.
LOS ANGELE9 OIL. LAND.
6 of the best oil lota on state street, ao loe«t»d tbat they control the oil on 72,000 sonars
Prophylio ether, wbioh is an examequal to 10 of the other otl lots; price, $1000,
ple of these unstable compounds, can, feet,Aorreaponslble
gentleman is ready to contract to sink one or more wells on this ground 800
by a slightly different arrangement of feet for $800, and if he don't tiud oil willrequire no pay for the work.
Apply to
ita elements, be made to yield either tho
Mcintosh, Agent,
odor of pineapples or that of decaying
2QT BRADBURY BLOCK.
fish. The reason, therefore, why each
species and kind of a plnnt has a different odor is the ease with which one perOLDEST AND LARGEST BANK IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
fume may be transformed into another.
Sufficient cause for such transition is
often found in tho modo of life of each
variety of plant and the alfT/jreiw in
thoir chemical constitution.
Or LOS ANGELES, CAL.

w. p.

FARMERS&MERCHANTS BANK

Whatever in any way affects the life
rapidly shows its
effeot upon the flower and its perfume.
The nature of the soil and its humidity, the variation of temperature or the
intensity of the sunlight will sooner or
later transform the entire nature of a
plant, for, as has been fully shown
above, one plant, in order to produce
exactly the same perfume as another,
must not only bo of the same species,
but live in the same elements, earth,
air, etc. It must also absorb a similar

CAPITAL (PAID UP,
SURPLUS AND KESBRVE
TOTAL

« growth of a plant

amount of light and breathe the same,
which would, of course, necessitate
leaves similar in size, color and shape.
?Now York Advertiser.
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President

Vice-President

Cashier
Assistant Cashier

$200,000

25,000
500,000

Authorized capital

directors:

L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wm. H. Avery,
Ilo«bySilas Holman, W. H. Hoillday, F. C.Remick,

ahell, M. aHagan. Frank Rader, D.
Thos. Goss, Wm. F. Botbyshell.

UNION BANKOF SAVINGS |
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 8. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.
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cure.

Toial

TABLE TUMBLERS

Great American Importing Tea Co.
135 NORTH MAIN,
351 SOUTH SPRING,
LOS ANQELES

W
«.\
V.

'

MUSTANG LINIMENT
AND BEAST.

Rheumatism,

Physician
Experience in all

And Superannuated

of 40 Tears'

of Texas,
county of Tarrant,

The State

I

I

i

Before me J. S. Martin, a notary public in
and for Tarrant county, Texas, on this day personally appeared John T. Haynea, and who,
being b r ate duly sworn, deposes and aays that
ac formerly resided at Manor, Travis county,
Texas, but now temporarily stopping in Fort
Worth, Texas.
Ana further deposes and says that Dr. C. D.
Harmon. Specialist, of Fort Worth/Texas, has
recently removed a cancer from his wifo's
breast measuring thirteen (13) inches in circumference, involving the entire breast, and
without tne ÜBe of the knife, which he now
has in alcohol?after the Dr. Bye Cancer Institute in Fort Worth treated her four months and
failed to remove the same.
JOHN T. lIAYNKS, Sr.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the
13th day of April, 1894.
[Seal]
J. E. MARTIN,
Notary Public, Tarrant County, Texas.

by him.

Taka University electric cars?get
ner of McOlintock and Ollu streets.

?«H*N hlil OTHER HOUSg.
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& CO*
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St., Los Angeles.
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X

First class equipment. Large and well
X selected stock. Reasonable uud fair X
X prices. Careful andgiven
skillful treatment. X
attention
to embalming 2
X Special
shipping bodies to distant nans ot
X and country.
Night calls prompt- X
X the
«.
!>' attended to.
X
A A
!'«,lf»phon«« No. 75.
4)

+

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY

frto'""aJ

WK^t^^

No. 143 S. Spring St;, LUMBER DEALERS

And Manufacturers of
DOOR?', WINDOWS; BLINDS AND STAIRS
Mill Work of Every Description.
II
!)34 N. Alameda at-, Los Angelea.

LOS ANGELES.
Thpnmn

IIirUWU

Pintfanas
Vmivllra

aW&Vi
J

Many of our oustoiuen
date tbe commencement
of tlieir reoovery
Irom I
rheumatism to Hie il&y
taey began to nse Palno'e

Celery Compound,

Try

lb

c. r. HEINZKM AN,

siaa N. Main at.
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The 'Purchasing Classes.'

|

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666« ?>\u2666\u2666

\u26 6

"Peoplewho buy goods

:
X
:are

are

divided Into ?

JJ

three classes:
"The select 10,000, the wsll-,to-do 100,\u2666 000, and the more or loss prosperous
J
million. Nine-tenths of all the fortunes X
made from the trade of the 100,000 \u26 6
and the million, because they buy nine- \u26 6
tenths of the goods which are sold. They
X are the people also who respond to adver- X
\u2666 tisemect?, and who buy for caahorpayT
bills promptly. The merchant or X
X their
X any advertiser who caters successfully to \u2666
the 100,000 and the million will get all \u2666
X he cares for of the trade of the select Z
X 10,000. They rarely answer an advertisement,
and are proverbially slow \u2666
pay."?Stewart.
X

J

X

X
XX
X
XZ

X

xX

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

The HERALD, daily and Sunday, not
only has a large circulation in Southern X
\u2666 California, but reaches the homes of the \u2666
100,000 class and the "more oi less projX perous million."

X

XJ
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Roomi 18-18,
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£»j*.lVilC7
IBSr&k Wt
N. SPsUNe s-»

John T. Qrlfflth, V.-Pres
J. M Orlfflth, Pres.
F. T. Griffith, Secretary and Treasurer.
E. L. Chandler, Superintendent.
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1BLOOD PORMK2SI

20 to uo days by a by
Muirlc Itemed v, B
Bj cured inguarantee,
£9 under
baelrfrt
?.'>uo.ooo capital. H
jS Positlvo proofs and 100 pago book, lllustrat- \u25a0
M ed from lire from people cured, free by mull. H
When Hot Springs uud mercury fall, our 9
HJi Btnjrle
Kemurly wilt euro.
5
1 COOK REM EDV CO.,
1

CHIC;M»O Jll«

A Cure That Cures.
nave

re d thousands, and can
IT W 1cure thoimnrts
XVXjXj
JTT?
more who sutler
do, of Jkmlsiions,
°u
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LUMBER YARD
AMD PLANING MILL'-J.
Los Angeles CaL
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Painless Dentistry
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FINE TAILORING

AT MODERATE I'JtICES
?br all orders.
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EDITS Mi !o oner Job $20
{ANTS Mane to order from $5
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CENT LESS.

treated

AY"R e sure to sec him before going to Hot
5511W, Jefferson St., Los Angeles, CaL
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INTHE STATE

successfully

X
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Springs at his residence,

THS TAILOR
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DR. CD. HARMON, j Tiie Herald
SPECIALIST
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Reaches

And all Diseases of Women

?JOE POHEIM

Braises,

FOR MAN

Burns,

EYE, EAR,

SOLD AT WINNING PRICES.

George n. Bonebrake, Warren Glllelan, P. M.
Green, Chaa. A. Marriner, W. C. Brown, A. V».
Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. X. Allen, F. C,
Howea.
B-a*U

to cure the comore troubled with l*ro»<i»llsi». for which CTJPIDEXE Is the only known
plaint without an operation A trrllfen flunranfee to refund the money If a pe.-nianent enffl Is
no' effecied by the use of nix boxra Sl.oo a box, six for $.yon. send fnr olrctilaroii testliaenwa
v
Address. BAVOfc lIE-DICIXKCO., I:O. Itox2P7G. Ban Francisco, tat. F.-*t>
C. H. HANCE, Agent, 177-173 N. .Spring street.

Tape-worm Absolutely Removed in
Four Hours.

Glassware

Cashier
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

fIV ZZ? st\

CANCERS,
SYPHILIS,
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
DISEASES OF THE THROAT,

Chinaware,

President

Vice-President

}

«W

CATARRH,

Crockery,

E. C. HOWES
E. W. COE

or diseases ot th* generative organs,
tallzer cureß all nervousness
tSleei>!ewanem», Tired *'eclsuchas:
Loet Sianliood,
Debility, Pimples, HeadRack,
the,
*"St.
fainn
tn
\u2713V> V, -XjJI
VV ache,
Fiuißsiona.lsstpo.
Woatinema.Wiarhtlv
Seminal
urciieK*
IN
v
Wljk teney. Despondency, Varicocele,elseFi-ema!
fails. The doctor
all
C J
Cures where
4'onatipation.
~J and
vitality
active
on
which
ot the
principle
hns
discovered
the
the
/?"J* AND AFTER sexual apparatus ia dependent.
BEFORE
Tbe reason why sufferers are not cured by phvslc!:iris nnd medicines Is because over 90 per cent
remedy

BR

CHRONIC DISEASES

Coats Each!
Q
O

$500,000
57,000
657,000

GEORGE H. BONKBRAKE
WARRRN GILLELEN

$100,000
35,000

?

'

insurance, {30,000.

prompt relief it affords is alone worth
many times tbe cost, 50 cents. Its continued use will effect a permanent
For sale by Offit Vaughn, corner Fourth
and Spring streets, and C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main street, druggists.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,
Capital
Surplus

H. W. Hellman, Vice-Pres.
J. E. Plater, Pres.
W. M, Caswell, Casnier.
Directors?l. W. Hellman, J. E. Plater, H. W.
Bel man, I. W. Hellman, jr., W. M. Caswell.
Interest paid ou deposits. Money to loan on
fl.ru oln«,r'»l-atatw,
1 ltf

?

For rheumatism I hare found nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
relieves tbe pain as soon as applied.?J.
W. Young, West Liberty, W. Vs. The

stock

$400,000

ANGELES NATIONAL BANK.

ANGELES SAVINIiB BANK,
230 N. Main sr.

Capitxl
Surplus

ANGELES.

200,000
J. 11. ELLIOTT. President
W. G. KERCKHOFF, V.-Pres't.
GIBSON, Cashier.
FRANK A.SHAFFER,
Ass't Casals*
G. B.
DIRECTORS 1
J. 0. BlcknslL
J. M. Elliott,
H. Jevne.
Q. Story,
F. 1).
Hooker,
W. C. Patterson,
J,
Wm. G. Kerckhoff.

Baker
8. H. Mott
C. 0. Harrison Pomeroy
A. E.
S. A. Butler
ON
DEPOSITS |
INTEREST PAID

LOS

1,03

OF
Capital stock
Surplus

,

orrieias mo oinrcTpas:
M>. W. Stlmson Wm. Ferguson VV. E. McVay

New Castle, Pa., Dec. 9 The Chicago
glaßß works, owned by Knox, Foltz &
Co., today sustained a loss of $100,000;

(fit 25 PER

Special Collection Department
INVITED.

CALIFORNIA NATIONAL
SOUTHERN
Bank, 101 8. Spring St., Nadeau block.
I

Works Damaged.

fIAKES THK BEST CLOTHK3

DIRECTORS:

W.H.Perry,
CE, Thorn,
A. Glatsel)
O. W. Chllds,
<J. Ducommon,
T. L. Duque,
J. B. Lanketshlm
H. W. Hellman,
L W. Hellman.

Bell and Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
CORRESPONDENCE

Capital, paid in gold coin
Surplus and undivided profits

"Order is'heaven's first law," and
tho old truth is manifested even in tho
When a man
process of going to sleep.
drops off to sleep, his body does not do
Somo senses
so all at once, so to
become dormaut before others and always in tho same order. As ho becomes
drowsy tho eyes close, and the sonso of
soeing is at rest. It is quickly followed
by the disappearance of the sense of
taste. He next loses tho senso of smell,
and then after a short interval the tympanum becomes insensible to sound, or
rather tho nerves which run to tho brain
from it fail to arouse any sense of hearing.
Tho last sentso to loave is thnt of
touch, and in somo hypersensitive people it is hardly over dormant. Even in
thoir case, however, thero is no discriminating power or sense of what touched
them. This sense is also tho first to return upon awakening. Then hearing follows suit, after that taste, and then the
eye becomes able to flash impressions
back to tho brain. Tho senso of snieil,
oddly enough, though it is by no moans
tho lirst to go, is tho last to como back.
Tho same gradual loss of power is observed in the muscles and sinews na
well as in the senses.
Slumber liegins
at tho feet and slowly spreads up tho
limbs and trunk until it reaches tho
brain, when unconsciousness is complete
aud tho whole body is tit rest. This is
why sleep is impossible when the feet
aro cold.?Now York World.
Olass

President
Vice-President
Cashier
Assistant Cashier

W. E. UOLLIDAY

Slumber Begim at tile Feet, and the Senses
llccouie Dormant One After Another.

$1,320,000.00

OFFICERS:

LW. HELLMAN
H. W. HELLMAN
JOHN MILNBR
BL J. FLBISIIMAN

L. N. BREED..
WM. F. BOSBYSHELL
C. N. FLINT

HOW A MAN GOES TO SLEEP.

S 500,001.00
820,000.00

Nervous
Deblll,y, Varicocele audImpotency,
Shrunken Parts,
caused by self abuse, bya simple remedy which
cured me, recipe for waich 1 willsend (waled)
FUSE to any sufferer. Address, with stanui
DAVIS li. EMMET, Box 870. Englewoad, (U

Xl-17Ir»

